An ultrastructural study of the early stages of axonal regeneration through rat nerve grafts.
Segments of rat sciatic nerve 5 mm long were removed and either maintained alive in tissue culture medium or killed by freeze-drying. Twenty-four h later the nerve segments were replaced as autografts. Animals were killed 3-14 days after grafting. Grafts of cultured nerves (C-grafts) always contained many living cells. Grafts of freeze-dried nerves (FD-grafts) contained few living cells at 3 days, but were repopulated by 7 days. A few regenerating axons were identified in the most proximal parts of 3 day C-grafts and by 14 days many myelinated axons extended to the distal ends. Axons were absent from 3 and 7 day FD-grafts, but by 14 days some non-myelinated axons extended to the distal end of such grafts. Regenerating axons were always associated with Schwann cells. Small perineurial compartments were formed at the junctional zones of all grafts and throughout the FD-grafts. Revascularization of the FD-grafts was delayed when compared to that in C-grafts. Fenestrated capillaries were observed in both types of graft. These experiments demonstrate that axons regenerate through FD-grafts that have been repopulated by cells and the grafts probably lack the normal perineurial and blood/nerve diffusion barriers. The significance of these results is discussed in relation to the requirements for successful axonal regeneration.